
PENNY COLUMN
WANTED FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.
YOUNG COUPLE. NO CHILDREN.
MANAGER A & P'TEA CO. 8-2 t-p. !

Big BSrbecue at Kinsley’s Mill Thurs-1
day. June 14th. Square dance Thurs-1
day night. R. F. Kindley, lM>t-p.

If Yen Have $200.00 Will Start'You in
new business; no competition: should
net SIOO salary weekly; experience
unnecessary. International Machine
Co., Baltimore. 9-lt-p.

Agents—District Managers $75.00 Week-
ly selling guaranteed silk hosiery to
consumers. Exceptional offer District
Managers. Fifth Avenue Hosiery. Box
28, Station O, New York. 9-lt-p.

Colored Men Wanted to Qualify For
sleeping car and train porters. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Transportation

furnished. Write T. McCaffrey. Sitpt.,
St. lamia. 9-lt-p.

Children’s Play Tents $2.48. Concord
Army & Navy Store. 4-Gt-p.

Fob Sale—Pony and Saddle, Buggy and
harness. Bargain. IS7 South Union
St. Phone 587. 1-ts-chg.

Store Room For Rent—Room Now Oc-
cupied by A & P Tea Co. M. L.
Marsh. (>-4t-p.

Fancy Sourwood Honey. Thirty Cents

per pound. W. J. Glass. 9-lt-p.

Big Conference cf Young People Next
Week.

The Epworth League Chapters of the j
Salisbury District yvr making elaborate!
plans for their annual conference to he j
held in Charlotte .Tune J2-15. Mrs. .1. F.
Armstrong, District Secretary *<>F tlve,
Salisbury District, is promoting attend- j
auce among the Chapters in her Dis-
trict. Front reports reaching Mrs. Arm-)
strong, this District will have a splendid !
representation at Charlotte.

The annual Epworth League Confer-1
ence is a great gathering among young j
Methodists. There are eleven Districts]
in the Western North Carolina Epworth j
League Conference and the District spir- 1
it created at these conferences is very

beneficial. A special District feature of;
tile Conference will be Stunt Night. At j
that time ail the Districts wiU coin pete ,
for a prize offered by the President of

the conference to bo awarded to the Dis-
trict presenting the best stunt.

The platform speakers for the eve-
ning addresses are among tin* outstand-
ing ministers of North Carolina. These

speakers will* develop the general term

of “Let Christ In." Besides the plat-

form speakers, teachers selected on ac-
count of their peculiar ability will teach

Epworth League Methods. Personal Work

and Missions. The Tall rrqjnd pro-
grams, as worked out by the Executive
Committee, is calculated to give the Del-

egates special training for working their

local chapters.

Rev. .J. Trank Armstrong, of this city,
is a member of the faculty and will teach,
a class of fifty in personal evangelism.

The book to be used is Dr. Henry Clay
Truntjull s "Taking Men Alive.'

About thirty delegates will attend

from Concord. Mt. Olivet and Kannapo-
lis. At least four hundred delegates are
expected to attend from of

Choice Cuts of Native Spring Lamb and
veal. Phone 510. Chas. C. Graeber.

| S-2t-p.

I Get Your Brunswick Stew and Dutch
I barbecue meat at Dutch Lunch Room

] on Church street. Also fresh fish and
Reich's Special on tap. Fred Cook,

Manager. 8-2t-p.,

Peas Fcr Sale. M. K. Barnhardt. 8-2 t-p.

For Sale—Ford Roadster With Starter.
A. S. Gross. 16(1 Smith Street. Phone

> 2171 V. 8-3 t-p.

Wanted—An Overall linker. L. S. Wig-
gius. 96 McGill street. Telephone 757 L.
8-2 t-p.

Lot For Sale on North Church Street.
Phone 7261 V. 6-4 t-p.

For Rent —Five Room House on Meadow
street. Call 32SR. 7-St-p.

" ; T— *

Boys and Girls Join the Winchester Jun-
ior Rifle Corps. Ritchie Hardware
Co. 4-6t-c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Bathing Suits—-
-75c up. Concord Army & Navy Store.
4-6 t-p.

Visiting Cards Printed in Several
styles. 50 for SI.OO, or 100 for $1.50.
at Tribune and Times Office.

Automobile Luggage Carriers, $1.50 Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 4-6t-p.

the Western North Carolina Conference.
The Concord City Union let every

l city union in the conference in attend?
] ance at North Wilkesboro last summer.

Death of Mrs. M. A. Blurb.
] Mrs. M. A. Black, aged 75. died_

| Thursday morning at 2 o’clock at her'
home-in Mallard Creek township. Mock-

] lenfcurg County. She had been ill for
| six months.

j Mrs. Black was twice married. She
was first married to the late James All-
man. and to this union four children
were born. In 1885 she was married to

J. M. Black, of Mecklenburg, and since

| tl'.at she had made her home in that’
I county.

| Surviving are three children. F. 11.
and G. J. Allman, and Mrs. Hattie Ov-
rn-ensh. two brothers. Unfits and Caleb
and one sister. Mrs. A. P. Blackwelder.

Funeral services were held iFViiday
morning at 11 o’clock at Oak Grove
Church. Mallard Creek township, and
interment was made in the cemetery

there. The services were conducted by
ihe pastor of Sugar Creek Presbyterian

Church.
j

I Friction matches first came into use
jin 1833. and its fsite as 1850 were con-
jsidered too dangerous to be transpu-ted
by rail. The first sulphur matches put

on the. market' came in square blocks of
wood split well down, from which indi-
vidual matches might be broken. When
ignited a most offensive sulphur odor
arose. The first individual matches, put
«p in small boxes, were imported from
S'./eden in the early eighties, ami were
a great improvement over the old sul-
phur match.

Tlie United Skates coisumot about
one-half of all the electrical power pro-
duced in the world.

Whether the United States Senate Can or Can
y* . Not Do Business

By SENATOR F. B. WILLIS, of Ohio, Speech'in Senate.

It is simply a cold proposition that is put up to the senate as to
whether the senate of the United States can or cannot do business. Here
is a majority on this side of the aisle, and they are told, and correctly
told under the rules as they stand now, that a minority of 15 or 20 ot 25
propose to say to the senate that no business can be transacted.

I want to state to the senate that the time is coming, and I think

it is here now, when the senate will have to work out some method whereby
it can transact business. If it does not reform its methods of procedure
so that a majority in the senate can express its will, the people of the
country will find out away to reform the senate.

In other words, we are face to face with a condition that in my judg-
ment demands such a readjustment and'amendment of the rules of the
senate as will permit the business of the people of the country to he

transacted and not put it within the control of a small minority to say to

the majority, “Not only shall you not pass this bill, but you shall not

v discuss it, you shall not consider it, you 6liall not talc* it up for exam-
ination.”

M. L. CANNON BUYS THE
BRYANT HOME IN CHARLOTTE
«

Purchase Price in Neiglibarliood of $50.-
000; Cannons Will Occupy the House
September Ist.

Charlotte Observer.
Churiotte will hear with exceeding

great interest that Mr. Martin Cannon,

of Concord, has ipirchased the beautiful
home of Mrs. C. B. Bryant on East
Morehead Street, it being understood
that the purchase price was about
$50,000.

Mr, Cannon becomes owner of the
property July 1. but he anti Mrs. Can-
lion will not take possession until Sep-
tember Ist. as they contemplate making
some changes in the house.

The Bryant residence is one of the
handsomest in the city, the style of ar-
chitecture unusual and the general idea
of the house beautiful.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Cannon have a host of
friends in Charlotte where they have
H|ienJ much time iu the past two years,

as guests of friends, and are very charm-
ingly known here. They will be promi-
nently identified with Charlotte's social

Hife.
Mrs. Bryant and her mother, Mrs.

Ada Morrison Nutall. will continue to
reside in Charlotte. They will occppy
an apartment iu the Colonial apartments

, on North Tryon for the present.
The deal betwijgp Mrs. Bryant and

Mr. Cannon was negotiated by Mr. Gas-
ton Galloway, real estate ami insurance

. dealer.
' '¦ ! 7—^

The natives of India am great bath-
ers, daily baths being enjoyed by their
sacred books. .

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Hu “New

er Found Anytkiof Better Than
Cardni4qr a Run-Down

Condition.”

Morgan City, La.—“lt would be bard
for me to tell how much benefit 1 have
derived from the use of Cardul," said
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1310 Front Street,
this city.

“1 was so run-down In health 1 could
hardly go. I was thin. 1 had no,
appetite. Could.not rest or sleep well
1 was so weak, and so very nervous, 1
was no pleasure to myself.

“1 suffered some pain, but the worfi
of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out ofheart.

“This nervous condition was wone
than pain.

“Some one told me of Cndtd, and 1
decided to use it.

“Aftertsidg a tew bottles, I regained
my strength. I wasn't so nervous, and
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger And wts soon well.

Get a bottle of Cardul today. NC-DU

THE CONCORD DXIEY TRIBUNE

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Trinity Reformed.

The Sunday school and men’s class at
9:45. J. G. Moose is superintendent.
Graded and organized school for all
ages. Service and sermon at II o’clock.
Sermon by pastor. Evening service at 8
o'clock. Pictures on the Life of Christ
and the Early Church. Forty colored
slides willbe shown. Members are urged
to be present. Visitors are always wel-
come.

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Chief ser-

vice 11 a. m. Luther league 7 p. in.
Vespers 8. Subject of sermon: "Relig-
ion iu Business." Everyone will find a
welcome here.

Methodist Protestant.
Sunday school at 9:30 with well or-

ganized classes. Preaching at It a. m.
and 8 p. m. by the pastor. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30. You
are invited to all these services.

Forest Hill Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. A. G.

Oddi superintendent. Preaching 11 a. m. ]
' What Shall It Profit a Man to Go to !
Church ;" Senior Ist'glfr 7 p. m. !
I’reaching .8 p. m Subject: “Playing With I
Fire." Prayer meeting Wednesday night j
at 7:45. Study I.tiwe 21st chapter. I

Tomorrow is “Dollar Day” at Forest '
Hill Church. This lias become very pop- !
ular as a means of raising money to '
complete the building enterprise. With ,
a few more days of steady work the i
plasterers will complete their part and ,
tlie floig-s will then be laid. Every j
friend p>f this historic church should 1
bring or send a dollar tomorrow.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at .0:45 a. m. Luther,

League al 7p. m. Vespers at Bp.m. !
Bible School for ¦ two weeks, beginning
Monday morning. June 11. at 9 o clock.
This school will be open to tlie public. j

West Concord Baptist.
Sunday school ft :45 a. m. Preaching (

at 11 a. :n. and 7 :45 p. m. hv the pastor, ¦
Rev. It. G. Short.

Revival at Roberta Baptist Church. JPreaching tonight at 7:45. Sunday I
school at 10 a. m. Preaching aWll a. |
m. and 7 :45. Services at 7 :45 during ,
‘lie wee!;. Come and worship with us. ]

It. G. SHORT. Pastor: I
Associate Reformed Presbyterian.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching '
services at It a. m. and 8 p. m. ¥. P. C. |
I•at 7p. m. Prayer meeting at Bp. m.
Wednesday. You are invited.

Jackson Training School.
Preaching tomorfow at 3 o’clock by ,

Rev. W. ('. Jamison, of Kannapolis. ]

Epworth Methodist.
‘Preaching at IT o'clock by Rev. Tlus.

W. Smith. Sunday school at infcial hour.
.1 no. It. (tuny superintendent.

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school, ('. F. Ritchie superin-

tendent. at 9:45 a. mi. Men's Bible
Class. W. G Caswell teacher, at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in. by pastor. Rev.
Jesse (’. Rowan. After the sermon eight
new elders and twelve new deacons will
be ordained and installed. Preaching at
8 p. nt. by pastor. Midweek service at
•> p. ni. Subject : "Thy Kingdom Come."
Every member of the congregation, should
hear these Wednesday evening discus-
sions on the Lord's Prayer.

McGill Street Baptist.
Sunday school 9 :30, L. E. Polk super-

intendent. Morning worship at II
o'clock. Sermon by pastor. Senior In-
termediate and Junior B. V. P. U.'s Eve-
ning service at S o'clock. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7 :30.

First Baptist.
Supday school 9:45 a. in. A. E. Har-

ris superintendent. Preaching at IX a.
m. and 8 p. m. B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
I’raycr meeting Wednesday S p. m. Rev.
J. P. Harris, Bethel. N. will preach
at 11 a. m. Brother Harris is a broth-
er of Superintendent A. E. Harris and
will be heard with pleasure. A cordial
welcome to all these services. /

Central Bethodist.
Sunday school 9:45. J. E. Davis sup-

erintendent. Mi,ruing worship at 11
o’clock. Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. Vis-
itprs vaud strangers welcome.

Wm. A. JENKINS. Pastor.

St. Andrew’s Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Chief

service at 11 a. m. Woman’s Mission-
ary ’Society at 3 p. in.

' <

The Three
Crosses

By REV. q. H. BENSON 7
Teacher ot Cbttd Study and Pada-

rorr. Moody Bible Institute.
Chicago.

TEXT—And when they were coin* to

the place which la called Calvary, there
they crucified Him, and the malefactors.
One on the right band and the other on
the left.—Luke 3:31.

Ihe three crosses were a fulfillment
of prophecy. Seven centuries before,

Isaiah perceived

j the three representatives of tlie hu-

] man race. One died for sin. One
1 died In sin. One died saved from

sin.
j Consider the middle cross where
hung the One who died for sin. This

i is the theme for many sermons and
’ the very sum and substance of the
' gospel. As they were nailing His
hands and feet there was heard the

' first utterance lips. The
; malefactors blasphemed but Christ
prayed. Did He pray for Himself?

j Was it a repetition of the agony in
j tlie garden? No. He had conquered
all that. His prayer was for His rnur-

-1 derers: “Fattier forgive them for
! they know not what they do.”
| It was the prayer that was to start

j one of the malefactors to thlntyng. It
j was the prayer that was to convert

, the Roman centurion. It was the
prayer that at Pentecost wns to save

j thousands of His enemies. But then,
i alas: that prayer seemed to fall upon
' Indifferent ears—“ They know not
what they do.” Ah, no, “for had they

known it they would not have cruci-
-1 tied the Lord of glory.” They knew

; many truths but they did not know
, “the way, the truth and the ’ife.” They

i knew prophecy but they did not re<S
I ognize' the fulfillment of prophecy,

j He died for sin since “there is none
' of us that can by any means redeem
his brother nor give to God a runsom

( for him.”
j Consider the second cross where
hung the one who died in sin. The
two malefactors alike jeered Him.
“They that were crucified with Him
reviled Him.” But thete was one of
tlie thieves upon whom Christ's inter-
cessory prayer had no effect. More
tremendous than his physical pain
was his scorn and hatred of Him who
occupied the middle cross. He joined

]ln the mockery of the crowds: “If
s thou be the Christ, save thyself and
his!” He hated Christ because His
I power was not used to save him from
i his present pain and punishment.

| But why should, this malefactor have
j been saved? He had committed
j crime. He made no confession of
guilt. He no pardon. All he

! was concerned atgmt was’ his personal
j safety. If Christ had delivered him
j he ivould not have believed on Hhn.

I Had he been liberated he would not
i have changed his criminal nature or

1 saved society from his future crimes.
His approaching death did not startle

I him. The Savior’s prayer did not
; soften him. His companion’s rep4nt-

I ance did not stir him. He died,
I scoffing when he might have died'
! singing.

Consider the third, cross upon which
hung the man saved from sin. He
was arrested In hlfi mockery by the pa-
tient,-pathetic prayer of the Savior.
He could no lopger jeer. Tlie blas-
phemy of his companion now grated
upon his ears. He rebuked him by
telling him that It was no time for
such business. was before
Jhem. Judgment was at hand.

Next this-penitent thief did what
all sinners must do. He confessed
his sin: jiVe indeed Justly receive
the due reward of our deeds.” Then

i lie took tlie next step. He admitted
that Christ watt suffering an innocent

j death: “This man hath done nothing
amiss.” It was a bold thing for him
to make this confession of faith. The
court hath condemns; Christ. The
church had reviled Him. The mob was
against Him. Yet this malefactor un-
dertook to reverse the decision of the¦ Roman government, the Jewish san-
hedrin and popular opinion and pro-

Inounce the Bon of God unworthy of
death.

Kerr Street Baptist.
Sunday school at 9 :45 a. in. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:4J p. in. by the
pastor. Morning subject "The Purpose
of the Coming of Christ,” Evening
subject "Questions Concerning His Com-
ing." These are the fourth and fifth
of .a series of sermons on the second
coming of Christ. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
Prayer Derive Wednesday at 7:45. You
have a eirdiaj invitation to al lthese
services.

Big League Crowd.
The City Union of Epworth • Leaguers .

mot iu monthly session at Wesljford
Methodist I’bureh Friday night. The '
auditorium and Sunday School annex 1
were practically full. The church was!
tastefully decorated with potted plants!
a lid sweet i>eas.

The congregation swinging was an iu-j
spiration. the special music splendid and I
the talks were very interesting. Kan-
napolis Seniors re|o>rted tlie highest per-
centage in efficiency and were awarded
the pennant.

By unanimous and enthusiastic vote]
the Union accepted an invitation to hold
the next meeting in Kannapolis. The
Concord Leaguers have never met with
the Kannapolis chapter auj the occasion
will doubtless attract a record crowd
from here. •*

New Officers Knights of Pythias.

sThe following have been named officers,
for the next term for C'ontord Lodge No.,
51 K. of I*.:

B. E. Rldenhour. Jr.. C. C. j
B. W. -Blackwelder. V. C.
S. S. Neal. Prelate. ,
C. E. Herrin, if. of W.
Dr. Writ, Fisher, M, at A.
0. A. Blackwelder, inner. Guard.
O. A. Swariugeif, Outer Guurd.

Three million young oysters are to be;
{planted in the bays and sounds vs
'{North Carolina by the Fisheries CoBW
J mission of that State.

fie did not stop there. He now ad-
dressed his Savior: “Lord, remember
me when thou contest into thy king-
dom.” He acknowledged Him as King,
for he spoke of His Kingdom. Snell
In mockery had been the Inscription
on the cross. But here was a mangraver than tlie Jews, braver than the
Romans, braver than the disciples,
who lin his, dying bjeath aaluted
Christ as King. The dying thief had
faith enough to recognize Christ as
the rejected king of the Jews. N«
wonder our Leri turned and
said: “Today thou Shalt be with Us
la paradise.”

Three crosses bearing the three dy-
ing representative* of the human race.
One died In love that none might pep
lsh. One.died In abgnish that none
jnlght presume. Qfie dWd In faith thatnone might despair.

Saturday,

foydES FOR TSUMjIeII GIRL DAINTY AND BRIGHT WITH COLOR
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CHICAGO.—Light soft suitin' r I
Silks are coming in with the cro-Jcuses and jonquils and the baby

•carriages in the parks. Frocks for!
every occasion are made up in the ]
new summer silks and \oiles.

A morning frock model shown
under the auspices of the Fashion
Art League of America is of red
and white checked zephyrspun with'
a short coat of plain' red zephyr-
ypun, lined with the checked silk
and finished with coils'- and cuffs ;
of white organdie. The frock is !
trimmed with narrow picot-ed, 1 j

, braid and little dustes of red chcr-
I ties on the waistline. The hat 1

is a cloche cf white straw
with a huge bunch of red cher r
ries hanging over the right side of
the drooping brim. Black strapped
sandals are wern with white mer-
cerized seamless hose of the Burson
fitted-in-the-knitting style.

A garden frock for afternoon
wear is of lavender and yellow
checked zephyrspun. The squa: :

neck, -short sleeves and bands of
shirring on the waist are finished
with rows of very narrow ribbon in
yellow and two shades of orchid.
The wide sash, draped twice
around the waist, and knotted' a
the left side is of orchid ribb—..

¦

..
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Ever Hear df Stale Gas?
Folks don’t buy a thousand cubic feet of gas and then

have to throw away part of it because it’s wilted or old.

GAS IS MADE AND DELIVERED AS NEEDED AND

USED. There are no "left overs" or stale The
< meter, at your command, measures out the cpiantitv you

want—no more.

Gas service is a waste-defying service—cleaVt, .dependable,
If it’s done efficient.

with heat you *

can That's one reason why it is so small a part of our living
expense. "Compared with other essentials, its cost is only a

___________

'< fraction of its real value.
•

* \

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
I ,•

j. * > . i> _'t h. , . .jii
v . .

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
»Y THIS SULWfttJR

*¦.¦> ¦ « »¦

Mentho-Sulphur, a pleasant cream,
jvillsoothe and heal skin that is'irri-
tated or broken out with eczema; that
is covered with ugly rash or pimples,
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues
fiery skin eruptions so quiauy, says a
noted skin specialist. '

The moment this sulphur preparation
is Applied the itching stops and after
two.bt three applications, the eczema
is gone and the skin is delightfully clear
and smooth. Stilphur is so precious as i
a skih remedy because it destroys, the ]
parasites that cause the burning, itch- j
ing or disfigurement. Mentho-Sulphur
always heals eczema right up.

A small jar of Rowles Mentho-Sul-
phur may be had at any good drag
•tore. >

Mortgage Trust Deals, 5 Cento Baefc
at Tfcnea-Trlßuhe Office,

Visiting lards Printed, 50 forVl.fc.6r
H1..T0 for UK), Ut Tlmee-Trlbuaei
due pace.- j

- to°s4 W Office
*

\

A wide brimmed yellow, straw
hat is trimr.ed with lavender and
yellow leaves. The black satin
pumps with rhinestone buckles are*--
worn with black mercerized seam-
less hose.

An evening gown draped in soft
flowing lines cn the skirt, oyer the
shoulders h. a surplice and sem-
blance of sleeves, and Into a sug-
gestion of a bustle in the back. Is
of printed chiffon voile with a back-
ground of ro - al blue and figures in
as many colors as futUris. painter .
of sunsets daubs on his palette.
Silver slippers and silver hose ara
worn with this gown.

¥a&K AVINtJE HOSE
4th Avenue, from 32nd to 33rd Street*, New York

(Subwar Ebtrknck at Doer)

ONE of the beat known hotel* in the metropolis Convenient to
•kwjpintitheatre*, end In Vhe heart of the wholesale di.trlci.

Un thm 50c. faaii fare (one or tine peraons) froth either railway
terminal. Surface car* pis* door.

'

FOR ROOMS
1' ”•*?£? J°°T t2M **’ rooma per %

250 double room* . . $4.00 per day and upward
Sngie room* with hath . - $4.00 per day and upward
Double rooms with bath - - $5.00 per day and upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT

a) SUNKEN PALM GARDEN > .urrounded by lining
¦I H conic, and a fine Ore hr.La i. stationed here every evening.

L GEORGE C. BROWN, Prdprfetefr
......... ...... J

Tribune Member of Associated Press

The Associated PrtaT la exclusively entitled to the use fpr republics tioj
of all news dispatches credited to it nr not otherwise credited in this papeti

All jrttWtt ol repuMlcatton are ktSo rawrrM.
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